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SHEELTERING
G ARMS ANNOUN
A
NCES OP
PENING O
OF NEW FACILITY
Y,
LA
AUNCH OF
O NEW BRAND
Atlanta, GA
G – Augustt 23, 2017 ‐ Sheltering
S
Arms, Georgiaa’s largest n
nonprofit earrly education
n
and child
d care organization, todaay announce
ed the openiing of its newest centerr during a Rib
bbon
Cutting Ceremony
C
on
n the campu
us of Barack and Michelle Obama Accademy (form
merly D.H.
Stanton Elementary
E
School).
The new 26,600 square‐foot build
ding is set to open
o
its dooors on Mondaay, August 28
8, and serve
mately 180 ch
hildren and th
heir families of mixed inccomes in the Peoplestown
n communityy. As
approxim
Sheltering Arms’ 16th
h location in metropolitan
m
n Atlanta, thee center will provide high
h quality early
n and care to
o children sixx weeks to fivve years of agge, and servee as a partneer with Atlantta
education
Public Sch
hools to prom
mote a directt pipeline forr education.
s excited ab
bout this brand new faciliity and the o pportunity to
o impact thee lives of child
dren
“We are so
and famillies in this co
ommunity,” said
s Blythe Ke
eeler Robins on, presiden
nt and CEO, SSheltering Arms.
“Studies show
s
that when children attend a higgh‐quality ea rly learning p
program, theey’re more
prepared for kindergaarten and are
e more likelyy to succeed iin school, graaduate high sschool and
college, and
a earn high
her incomes as adults.”
a provide holistic
h
support services tthat address a family’s neeeds from heealth
Sheltering Arms will also
ness to educaational attain
nment to eco
onomic securrity.
and welln
h
14 classsrooms, with
h the infant, toddler and preschool ro
ooms organizzed
The new facility will house
f family suppport coachees and curriculum speciallists.
into “neigghborhoods”” that connecct to offices for
The build
ding also has meeting rooms and hosp
pitality areas for parents; a large multti‐purpose ro
oom
for indoo
or play and evvents; and a unique outdoor play areaa that mimiccs Georgia’s ttopography ‐‐ the
Blue Ridgge mountainss, the Piedmo
ont region an
nd the coastaal plains.
The agency successfully completed the capital campaign foor the centerr earlier this year. Througgh
me from a parrtnership formed
the New Markets Tax Credit progrram, significaant financial support cam
(more)

by Invest Atlanta, the economic development authority fo r the City of Atlanta, Bank of Americaa and
ment Fund, a communityy developmen
nt financial innstitution, w
which enabled
d the agency to
Reinvestm
secure fin
nancing to brridge capital campaign pledges and prroceed with the construcction of the
building.
ntributions in
ncluded a leaad gift from The
T Joseph B
B. Whitehead
d Foundation
n, and genero
ous
Other con
support from
f
The Harrry and Jeane
ette Weinberrg Foundatioon, The Jamess M. Cox Fou
undation, Thee
Marcus Foundation and the Tull Charitable
C
Foundation, aloong with more than 150 ccommunity aand
e supporters.
corporate

A Refreshed Brand
ng Arms has also unveiled a new brand strategy that elevatees the organization’s ideentity
Shelterin
and refle
ects its vision
n for the futu
ure.
“While our work has always started with children, the n ew brand siggnifies our eexpanded effforts
to empow
wer familiess and play an
n integral rolle in helpingg entire communities thrrive,” added
Keeler Ro
obinson. “W
We want to appeal
a
to a broader
b
audiience as releevant and innovative and as
a well‐esstablished leader in earlyy childhood education.”
Key elem
ments of the new brand include:
i
a ne
ew visual ideentity, includ
ding a bold, energetic co
olor
scheme; an identifier “The stand
dard for earlyy childhood education,”” which defin
nes Shelterin
ng
Arms tod
day and the future
f
prom
mise to childrren and famiilies served; and an imperative to
“Embrace Early,” a co
ompelling caall to action for the com munity to embrace earlly education
n.
heltering Arm
ms
About Sh
Shelterin
ng Arms has provided higgh‐quality eaarly educatioon, child carre and comp
prehensive faamily
support services
s
sincce 1888. The
e agency servves more thaan 3,600 chiildren annuaally and their
families at
a 16 metrop
politan Atlan
nta locationss in Cobb, DeeKalb, Dougglas, Fulton aand Gwinnettt
counties and consistently meets accreditatio
on standardss by the National Association for thee
Education of Young Children.
C
On
n average, ch
hildren attennding Sheltering Arms sccore in the 9
90th
percentille for languaage and literacy, exceediing developm
mental milesstones for kindergarten
readiness. Visit www
w.shelteringaarmsforkids.com for more informatiion.
###

